2 TIMOTHY 1:6-7, Therefore I remind you to stir up the gift of God which is in you through the laying
on of my hands. For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound
mind.

Have you forgotten or given up on the dream the Father placed in your spirit? Have circumstances and
the discouraging words and actions of others snuffed out the fire that once burned within your spirit to
do all to which the Lord has called you? The anointing was so real, active and alive in your life and you
were ready to take on the world and see the Lord do great things. Do you remember? The Lord
remembers and would have you to understand that His gift and calling upon your life still stands. It is
irrevocable! (ROMANS 11:29)

Our heavenly Father is calling His remnant to rise up and to stir the gifts and anointing He placed inside
us. To break off discouraging words of doubt that those who wishing you remain in a place called
"average" with them have spoken into your life. He wants us to embrace the truth that though we may
have stumbled and failed in our past that is not the thing that defines us. The key is to get back up, take
our place upon the wall and to begin once again. Stir up the gift! Declare the vision that God has given
you. Write it down. Fellowship with others who will speak life into it, give counsel and encourage you in
faith. Collaborate with a ministry that is about giving life and empowering people to dream large and do
great things in God. And this is important. Develop a plan of action that will facilitate your reaching the
goal. Ask the Holy Spirit do give you the strategic steps that you need to take to see the vision He placed
in your spirit to happen. Then, secure in the love of the Father and empowered by the Spirit, do it! I am
convinced you will be amazed at how the Lord opens doors and empowers you by His grace to be and
do all He has called you to be. So go ahead. Take a chance. Stir up the gift. Step out in faith towards that
vision. Glory awaits!

